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A significant number of Ethiopians are migrating to the Gulf countries to work in the
domestic labor market. In late 2013, the Ethiopian government passed a temporary
ban on labor migration, which was subsequently lifted five years later in January
2018. How have these significant legal developments shaped the current situation,
and what are the major push factors influencing Ethiopian labor migration? Two
factors are particularly noteworthy: first, a state monopoly which has traditionally
been governed by a small group of companies and individuals contributing to a weak
private sector. And secondly, the role of the environment in Ethiopia. The latter is
especially underplayed when considering migration habits of human and animal life,
where resource scarcity in certain regions recurs due to severe droughts and water
shortages, leading to population displacement and migration.
Background: Global Labor Migration
The surge in irregular migration from Ethiopia is generally made up of men and
women from rural areas with little or hardly any education or skill sets training. The
involvement of illegitimate channels in the migratory process and brokers who serve
as the primary recruiters in rural areas, leads to migrants being exposed to forced
labor, smuggling and human trafficking. Abuse and mistreatment of workers are not
isolated incidents but have been a chronic problem faced by the major labor sending
countries, e.g. the Philippines, India, Bangladesh and Ethiopia among others. Of the
world’s 244 million international migrants, over 150 million are migrant workers – out
of which 66.6 million are comprised of women migrant workers. The International
Labor Organization (ILO) estimates that from the 67 million domestic workers 11.5
million are migrant domestic workers (MDWs). Within the African continent, the Sub-
Saharan African countries account for most of the international migration with 7.9
million migrant workers and 580,000 MDWs. Although there is a significant number
of female MDWs altogether (310,000 people) the number of male migrant workers is
still higher (4.7 million). Because more people continue migrate from their countries
in search of jobs, it is clear that legal parameters are necessary in order to protect
their fundamental rights. Domestic labor migrants who form a significant percentage
of the workforce are the most vulnerable from this group.
Ethiopian Government’s Ban on Labor Migration: 2013
In October 2013, the Ethiopian Government temporarily banned the migration
of domestic workers to countries in the Middle East with whom they didn’t share
bilateral agreements. This was mostly due to an influx of trafficked victims being
returning to Ethiopia from Saudi Arabia in 2013. In response, the government began
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to revise the relevant employment proclamation to ensure improved oversight
of employment agencies which were part of a widespread transnational network
of trafficking. However, during the ban migration did not stop, migrants turned
to brokers at the source and destination countries to facilitate illegal recruitment
and labor migration. Although the temporary ban looked good on paper, migration
had simply gone underground as prospective migrants continued to pay money to
middlemen and brokers to facilitate their journey out of Ethiopia.
New Employment Proclamation: 2018
In January 2018, the Ethiopian government lifted the 2013 temporary ban, allowing
domestic workers to work overseas after passing new laws to guard against ill
treatment. The new Ethiopian Overseas Employment Law (Proclamation No.
923/2016) went into effect in January 2018. This law is specifically set to improve
labor migration management and protection mechanisms for migrant workers. In
addition to revising mechanisms and administration, the New Proclamation identifies
three types of recruitment for overseas employment: public employment organs,
agencies, direct employment, and also provides significant modifications to better
manage the labor migration process and ensure the protection of Ethiopian migrants
working overseas. Accordingly, no deployment of overseas workers is allowed
without a bilateral agreement with the recipient country. Most importantly, the
deployment of workers (i) under the age of 18, (ii) without an 8th grade of education,
and (iii) without a certificate of occupational competence is strictly prohibited.
In addition, the Proclamation closely examines the receiving countries’ (Gulf
Corporation Countries’) “policy environments in order to advocate for bilateral
agreements from destination countries.” The framework of the new laws should with
effect lead to cooperation between host countries and home country so that the
benefits of migration can be shared by all parties in a responsible manner.
At a conference on safe migration held in Nairobi, Kenya, represented by NGO’s
from East Africa working in the humanitarian field, it was ascertained that common
challenges faced by the Ethiopian consortium of NGO’s with the New Proclamation
were in the implementation strategy and/or lack of it. Systemic errors include not
using appropriate methods to communicate with local communities where the
approach has been non-comprehensive and limited. In many instances service
delivery has difficulty in connecting with local structures. Another major challenge
faced by the Ethiopian consortium of NGO’s was the Ethiopian government’s weak
border management and overall the lack of a comprehensive migration policy.
Push and Pull Factors
Migration is a complex phenomenon. In Ethiopia several push and pull factors exist
which encourage migration, particularly when opportunities for men and women are
different. There is a huge gender gap, specifically in the rural areas (from where
a growing percentage of the domestic migrants originate) and which comprises of
almost 80% of the Ethiopian landscape. Migrants usually consist of populations from
the countryside, where there’s insubstantial development. From this percentage of
migrants seeking jobs as domestic workers in the gulf countries – the majority are
female. The demand in the Gulf countries creates the supply from other countries
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particularly from Ethiopia and the rest of the Horn of Africa. Earnings of $250-
$400 plus per month make a huge difference when you compare these amounts
to the earnings of a General Practitioner in Addis Ababa, who makes a little over
$200. Social factors also act as incentives to migrate, especially for young men and
women. Social mobility, marriages and status can be determined by going abroad
and sending back money in the form of remittances to family members. Family
members could then buy a car, furnishings, food or other extra items for household
consumption. And when the migrant comes back home they have better chances in
the marriage market.
What are the two underlying issues which encourage labor migration from
Ethiopia to the Gulf countries?
1. Monopolization of the Economy and Repressive State Policies
Traditionally there’s been a small group of people and organizations controlling
the Ethiopian economy. The economy is a mirror image of the political system and
in the case of Ethiopia – who is investing in the country and who are the major
players? What has been the role of the government in determining social mobility
and development?
The Ethiopian economy is controlled by four major entities:
• Effort Endowment:(‘Endowment Fund for the Rehabilitation of Tigray)’ is
an umbrella company for businesses involved in major industrial activities
in Ethiopia such as banking and insurance, import and export, media and
communication, construction, agribusiness, and mining, among others. This
endowment was originally established to ‘rehabilitate’ Tigray, a conflict ridden
region located in the northern part of Ethiopia. This umbrella company is
controlled and led by the Tigray minority, a powerful group member of Ethiopia’s
EPRDF (the current party).
• Ministry of Defense: The army is the biggest player in the construction business
and in the manufacturing sector.
• Sheikh Hussein Al-Moudi, a Saudi billionaire businessman who was born in
Ethiopia with a Saudi father and an Ethiopian mother, is the single largest
individual investor in Ethiopia and controls a portfolio of interests from hotels,
agriculture, cement and gold mines.
• Lastly, there’s another small group of people getting preferential treatment;
businessmen in coffee, hides, textiles etc. They use political power to gain
economic access and preferential treatment. There is no accountability and a
serious need for a separation between state and party in order for privatization
to take place in Ethiopia. This is necessary and the key towards creating jobs for
Ethiopians in the country instead of out of the country.
1. Environmental Factors leading towards Migration
In 2017, Southern and Eastern Ethiopia continued to battle the impact of drought,
exacerbated by disease outbreaks, large scale loss of livelihood assets and human
migration. Water scarcity continues to be a driver of displacement and enables
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the continued spread of diseases. Many pastoralist conflicts around the borders
of Ethiopia are mostly non political but related to resources: water, pastures
and grazing land for animals. Many of the routes taken by the migrants intersect
pastoralist areas. Pastoralists are found in the lowland countries and border areas:
in Afar, Somali regions, Borena-Oromia, Gambela etc. Local ethnic groups involved
in traditional farming and agriculture practices are also the ones on the move.
Poor rains continue to affect households and food security in areas of Oromia and
Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’ Region, one of the nine ethnically
based regional states of Ethiopia. As stated earlier, these areas are some of the
most underdeveloped regions of Ethiopia and during recurring periods of drought
produce a large percentage of economic migrants. Severe drought persists not only
in Ethiopia but also in Sudan and Eritrea, forcing communities to move from these
areas and often times undertake dangerous journeys through Yemen, Libya and
Kenya in search of work.
Conclusion
Ethiopia’s migration wave is characterized by several push factors as migrants
prominently consist of populations from the countryside. As internal migration
continues towards the cities, 30% of the urban population is located in Addis Ababa
with hundreds of thousands of people moving from all corners of the country in
search of employment opportunities. As there is job scarcity in the cities for formal
work, this leads some to seek the option of traveling outside the country to work in
the domestic labor sector. The demand in the Gulf countries creates a steady supply
of human labor, particularly from Ethiopia which when unregulated leads to human
trafficking, forced labor and other situations for humanitarian concerns. Relaxation of
the state’s monopolization over the economy and dispersing power of a few groups
and individuals has the potential to lead to a larger and more dynamic private sector.
–
Note: With the election of the new PM Abiy Ahmed since early 2018, several issues
have been addressed. Restoring diplomatic relations with Eritrea has been a
successful strategy for the new government, as has been increasing and or opening
commercial initiatives with neighbors, allies and the international community. In
spite of the new and welcomed changes, several problems persist in the country:
Unemployment, marginalization of certain ethnic groups due to poor government
policies, and a weak infrastructure which complicates access to health services,
especially in rural areas.
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